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Wants to ReCarna Bible.
. Jones County Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.The following letter has been received

THE GREAT JUBILEE." ;
' THANKSGIVING DAY.

The committee on arrangements for

The Bteamer Trent, on her un trio toby the P. M. in this city:
GOTO

0. FJJAKKCTrenton, struck a snaz and bursted a' Patkrson, N. J., Nov. 20, 1884.
hole in her bottom just under the maP. M., New Berks, N. C: '

Jonrnal VUnlatwe Almanac." .,

Sun rises, 6:45 1 Length of day,-Su- n

jets', 43 1 10 hours, 8 m inn tea.
Moon lets at 9:58 p. m. , ':.

Deau Sis: One of the comrades ofthe coming Jubilee on Thanksgiving
Day, consisting of Col. John T. ) Whit- -

chinery, and Bunk below Barber's
Landing near Trenton. FOR

Our enthusiastic Democratic boysford, Mr.A. W. Wood, Gen. . E. D.
fall ot boatswas, Thd i market dock have carved out and painted a

Post was in New Berne during the war
and came into possession of an old
family Bible. , The Bible is of no value
except to the family who owned it or
their relatives. -

Hancock, Mr. Matt. Manly, Capt. HB.
Lane, Mr. Win. G. Brinson, Mr. Jas. A, Barsrooster, which they are preparing to

hoist to the top of our Cleveland and :ains!

Journal Omen, Nov. 22. 8 P. M.
- COTTON.

New York futures barely steady; spots
quiet. ,

Middling 10 6; Low Middling 10
Ordinary 0 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.40 10.43 10.30
December, 10.84 10.31 10.24
January, 10.43 10.41 10.34
February 10.55 10.52 10.46

New Berne market steady. Sales oi
297 bales at 9 to 9.75.

Sales for the week 1,078 bales, against
976 bales for same week last year.

Scales' pole at Trenton.In the family record appears the name
of James M. Davis and a number of

Bryan, and Mr. Henry R. Bry an, met
night before last and decided upon the
general character of the demonstration

We expect to be to your celebration of
births and deaths, etc the 27th in force. I understand a large

If you can find the family to whom it crowd is preparing to go, and as I amto be made. f ,

yesterday. ,
' '"

.'

Eureka Lodge Np. 7, 1. O. O. F., meets
night.- -

' j New: York futures went cff several
points yesterday, but the market here
held up pretty well.

v

: filr. Calvin Perry, a prominent farm-

er residing two miles from the city,
- died yesterday evening. s ' -

' - We have a "thrilling" account of the

belonged, or any of their relatives, let
them know, ""and I will toward the

chock full of rejoicing I will go too and
take a peep at your city's jubilee, j ;It was deoided to have a grand pro'

cession something like the Mardl Gras bsok by express at their expense. I have been informed that the farmersI am, jr. m. or this city, and also comexhibition in New Orleans or the Oriole
mander of tho G. A. R. Post.in Baltimore. A number of fiat cars, Middling 9 3-- 4; Low Middling 9 3--

of Cypress Creek have nearly finished
cotton picking, and are now busy
gathering1; oorn. Potatoes, Mr. L. A.
Haywood informs me, are very fine

NOT CHEAP GOODS
' 'BUT ,":

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS
AT

New York Prices.

drawn by locomotives, will be in the List of Lettcn , ordinary 8 3--

RICE.
Charleston, Wilmington and avan

procession. The cars will be decorated Remaining in the Postoffice at New with a larger amount of acreage this
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Novemberaccident to the steamer Trent on her

lost trip to Trenton, which" will appear season than usual, while the peannt
22na, 18B4. crop is somewhat a failure. In the nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat- er

81.10 to $1.25. New Berne upland 80

and have on them representations, po-

litical and historical. One car or float,
asthey are called," will contain the
States of the Union, a second the State

A, Aydlelt, C. C.in our next. - . ,. Chinquapin section the farmers say their
cotton crop is not near as good as last to 95.

DOI9KSTIC IDAKKRT.
- B. Black, Wm. ; Best, Jane; Bryant,

Ed.;Bordan, Solomon; Burkes, Geo. W.Mr. Z.C Whitty pronounces the Fair
at Ooldsboro a decided success. He

season, but oorn and potatoes are a sue
C Caraway, Joe: Coleman. Lewis. cess. The hog cholera has swept throughof North Carolina, a third the City of

New Berne, another a Christmas scene D. Davis, Emma' Dixon, George, (2);was awaaded a premium for the best
Dickson, K. u. ; JJobeon, J. ft J.;Uonell,display of agricultural implements. and so on. .

this section and has nearly decimated
the whole stock. The Chinquapin and
Cypress Creek farmers say they intend
to plant a considerable amount of small

d. w.; Lun, a. is. '
I have a Buyer in New York,

who looks out for all Bar-
gains, and ships by every
Steamer.

Cotton Seed $10.00 for Oct.
Seed Cotton $2.75.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60,
TAR-75c.a- $1.25.

Corn 55c.
Beeswax 20c per lb.
Honey 60o. ner gallon.

There are eighteen prisoners in ' The procession, consisting of bands of E Edwards, Nicie; Edwards, Jacob;
' Craven county jail, fifteen of whom are EdwarJs; L. 21.- - .. -

F. Ferand, J. B.: Fields, Alfred.
music, horsemen, locomotives, floats,
torchlights, transparencies, burlesques,

grain if it rains in time to plough their
land, which is so dry and hard that they
can't get their plows in the ground.

awaiting trial. Judge Gudgercandoa
G. Gaskins, F. B. ; Ganes. Marnervia.
J, Johnson, Rachel; Johnson, Geo.

' eood work for us here at this term of etc, will go down Hancock Btrect to
South Front, thence to Craven and back In my last items I was misinformed

the-cour- "'V. ft ju.; Jackson, I'apt. wuliam.
I. Isler, Gat4in.through Craven street to the depot. ATwo cases, , one for disturbing the

'
peace, another for shooting firearms in L.Luray, Simon; Latham, Willie,temporary track will be laid.

as to the arrest of Jas. and Frank West-broo-

They were not arrested by or-

der of the mayor, but by a peace war-
rant issued by E. R. Page, Esq.. from
an affidavit sworn to by Benj. Irving.
Frank was required to give bond for his

155); Lane, K; Leary, Elizabeth.The procession, barring the locomo M. Moore, C. J.; Martin, John;

Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic per lb.

" Lard 181c. per lb.
Eaaa 20o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c: snrinir

tives and cars, will go through the town JNixon. Manau. x

Nice Ginghams at 5c. ;

Heavy yd. wide Brown Domestic at
5c, worth 8c.

Good Brown Domestic at 4o.

Best Calicoes, 4o. and 5c.

Largo heavy Towels at 5c, worth
10c.

P. Powers, William, L.; Pozzard, J.on a route not yet defined. good behavior, which he did, and left
The display of fireworks will be the for his home, while James became very

obstreperous and swore he intended to
w.; Koe, Kitty; Kobson, Avery.

T. Tilman, James; Taylor, Ben A
Tripp, Clarissa.

V Vaughers, Sarah.
most extensive seen in New Berne for
many years. TSvery house on tl.u line give Irving a caning with a large club,

wnich be displayed in a conspicuous
of march will bo illuminated. Lights 20a30c.manner. A warrant was issued by theW. Williams, Jno. II.; Williams,

Remalia; Wolf, John, N. C; Williams, Large linen Napkins at 5fl., worthsame magistrate for his arrest, and failof various colors will be thrown upon
10c.ing to give bond he was sent to jail. Onthe tableaux by the use of chemicals.

uirtis; Wilson, Thos. it.; Wallace, Geo,
Waters, Henry.

Y. Yernet. E. A. Jerseys, all wool, $1.00, worth

v the city, were before Mayor. Meadows
yesterd ay. ' -. They were found guilty
and fined each five dollars and cost.

! Superior Court convenes
' There are one hundred and thirty-on- e

cases on the criminal docket, one hun-

dred and, forty-seve- n on the civil issue
and forty-tw- o on tho summons docket.
" In our notice of Gen. Hancock's work

, as chairman of the - finance committee

Ton the " celebration we should have
Stated that he , is efficiently; aided by

Wm. Colligan, jc . Mr. Colligan pushes

to Bucoess whatever he takes hold.

. . Large numbers of transparencies and
''mottoes are being made preparatory to
the ooming celebration. We were shown

j a large, and handsome transparency yes

From present indications there will be the next day he gave the required bond
and departed for bis home. No doubt
both of these young men now regret

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pe.-- bush.
Peaches 50a60o. per bush.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shinqles West India, dull and n im.

Persons calling for above letters, will 2.25.thellargest parade of horsemen ever
say advertised, and give date of list.seen in Craven county. Kid Gloves, 50c, worth $1.00: 7their sprees, and no doubt would not

have acted as they did if tbey had been15. A. i'JCHARDSON, f. M.
Thanksgiving Day 1881 will bo a very fine, former price $1.50. reducedsober.President Cleveland. to 75c.Our good time is just ahead. In a

grand holiday in New Berne and no
doubt one long remembered.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.JiDiTOH jouunal: wiu you give me week or two hog killing will be in or A fine line of Ladies and Misses'space in your valuable paper to say a

Hose, in all oolors, 10c. ' ;
der, and as the farmers of Trenton town-
ship have a goodly number of fat hogs,word to my race in relation to the eleo

"Let the kettle to the trumpet speak,
The trumpet to tho cannoneers without,
The cannon to heaven the heaven to

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $15.00al6.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a9lc.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3. 8c:

tion of President Cleveland? For the sausages, spare ribs and pudding will Full, regular made Hose, in allfirst time since the war, the Democratic be plenty, and don t you forget it. With colors, 20c. to 25c.earth," '

Thd Right shall rule again. prime, 81c.party has succeeded in electing a fresi a plenty of all these things what are wedent of these United States, and know Double width Cashmeres at 25c, allto do but keep inanksgiving Day andterday that had just been completed by
Mr. Geo. Ash. On one side is designed ing that yery many of my own race. hurrah for Cleveland, Scales and fear- colors.A iMasulflcent Piece of Handiwork. and pernaps others, feel uneasy andthe national victory and on the other sail. Our better halves are rejoicinganticipate quite a radical change in theThere is on exhibition at the jewelry

NAILS Basis 10's,$2.75.
Flour $3.00a7.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Sugar 5a8c.
Salt 90ca$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.

Black Ottoman Cloth at 25c, a,that of the State. too; eggB have slipped up to 20 cents a
dozen, with a prospect of going a littleaffairs of the government. Just here Istore of B. A. Bell, Esq., one of the bargain.would say: that I believe to the contraryOur fellow-townsma- n, Philemon better than that. Who is it that wouldmost beautifully executed pieces of and would advis&all to dismiss such regret to be a farmer, with a plenty of' Holland, jr., attended, the great ju patchwork that we have ever seen. It doubts and apprehenions at once. For.

All wool Empress Cloth at 25c. - y'

I have the largest stock of Blackthe good things of the farm to eat and- bilee at .Wilmington - on Thursday although Mr. Cleveland is a Democratis what, we believe, is called a crazy to spare, with the blazing old log are of ATTENTION!and was elected by the Democraticnieht last, and he.' pronounces it the country; and when the night timeparty, yet I believe that he will be the arrives have some good newspapers to
quilt, but really we could discover
nothing crazy about it, or at least there
is such a method in the madness that

and Mourning Goods ever brought to
New Berne, which I will sell 25 per
cent, cheaper than can be bought else

All Good Democrats !a grand affair, s Now Will no
Wilmington honor us with the pres President ol the whole people, regard' read such as the J0UB3AL, Messengerless of race or color. In the election of
ence of some of her representative men? Mr. Cleveland, I think I see the begin and Observer, and listen occasionally to

the coon hunters who are out in fullwe could but conclude the name a mis
ning of a new era for the South, as wellMajor Stedman gave us the go-b- y dur nomer. The quilt is of silk and velvet, force; dogs yelping, some treeing theas for the whole country, for the Pres' ing the canvass,' why can't he come to coons, while otners are after tne opoS'
dent-elec- t will, doubtless invite two orhandsomely wrought into over one hun-

dred and seventy designs, such as calla

I have just received

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OP

sums. These are some of the enjoy. see us now? w more Southern statesmen to seats in his
Cabinet, the consumation of which will ments and the pleasures of a country

life and we all enjoy them. Christmasrosebuds, pangies, sheafs of" Craven ,county brought off quite a lillies,
I believe, be the ending of the sectionalhuman figures, crosses, cres- -number of premiums from the GoldBboro wheat,

where in tne city. ,

Come and see my novelties in Dress
Goods. All wool Cashmeres in all
shades, 45c, worth 75c. l.

Good Dress Goods at 12c., former
price 18c. -

I have a fine line of Ladies and
Misses' Shoes always on hand, which ,

will be sold very cheap.

All linen Torchon Lace at 5c, 11

war between the North and South, and too wm soon be upon us, that good time
which makes the country farmer's cup Fire-Wor- ks & Lanternsfairii Wa learn that themodel farmer cents, and as the vender notices gener hereafter we will hear no more about

of Cbbton, Joel 'Kinsey, Esq, , was ally say, "many other things too tedious the solid North or South. In regard to run over with joy. This is the time of
roasted turkey, apple, 'tater and pumppolitical parties, our race must learn.awarded five on hi drove of fine horses, to mention.,'? : , , ; . , , i ;

t kin pies; a day that everybody is wel
for the GRAND JOLLIFICATION next
Thursday night.

I propose to sell these goods VERY
LOW for this occasion, so call and rmr--

if they have not already, thatthe people come to call in and help us to eat andand Harry SpruiH, col., was awarded There are over three hundred pieces rule and govern this great country, and
that one political party, has as muchone on his fine saddle nag, and Chief in the quilt, the whole surrounded with make merry; old folks gather together

and tell how times have changed since inches wide.Marshall Wood informs" us that Freemen an elaborate border of elegant silk plush right as the other to . administer they were boysthat egg-nog- s are notits lawB. and , hold . the offices.

chase your supply before they are all
sold.

Everybody is expected to illuminate
in honor of our Great Victory

Ernui would have, been granted a pre-lan- d antique lace. ; The time and labor halloas good as they used to be nor nearWhile Mr. Cleveland was not my choice
mium on "Buxton" but he was out of I expended on it must have been immense

for President, yet I believe that he will as pienuiui. ucn is nre. in a nttie
while we will take their places and be

Hamburgs, 4c. and up. : -

Buttons, 2c. per dozen and up. '
;

Rucheing for the neck at 3c. per,
and the patience exercised in its prepathe grounds at the time be was wanted. give us an honest and conservative ad' talking about our old times. JOHN DUNN,ration was only excelled by the skill ministration and respect the rights of

all. we have been living under Uemoand taste , displayed in the evidently yard.Pollock St., next door to Bank.cratic rule in this State for the past tentedious and., difficult task. This trulyAbout nine o'6lock yesterday morn
. i. 1' TTTJ,ir A nice Ladies' Hemstitched Band- - 'years and I must say, that we got along

i ; a man oy xne name ox w muuu roar exquisite piece of handiwork was kerchief at 10c.

DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE.

Grand Celebration at New Borne

, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27th.

Special trains on the Railroad be?

quite welt and have no cause to com'
plain, especially under the adminietraBull shot and killed Thomas Crow at wrought out by Mrs. Wm. A. Hearne

Colored Bordered Handkerchief at,
UNPARALLELED !

With each number of DEMOREST'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE will be given a full-si- ze

fashionable Pattern of any size or style
selected, making twelve patterns during theyear, or value of over three dollars, besides

Goldsboro. Pear sail was arrested, had and reflects the highest credit vpon tier tion of Governor Thomas J. Jarvis, who
has made a name for himself and State 3c."a preliminary hearing and was. lodged energy" and determination in bringing to be remembered by all the citizens of tween Goldsboro and Morehead City at(q.jil. ; ":" 4 " '" - 4 ; - : I it to a perfect and complete whole. It this commenwealth when he shall have we most popular, entertaining and usefulmagazine. 81ncrle rnnlea. ma vnnrlv 12 ah.greatly reduced rates, which will enabeen called from "labor to reward."was begun as a passtime but as it grew

Good CanUn Flannel, 8c.

Corsets at 50c, worth 75c.

Picture Frames, 5c and up. Wo
dress W. Jennings Demorjsst. 17 East 14th

Peraoaal. v , ;,;1:; .

Judge Gudger arrived last night The election is over, and the result is ble every onej who desires, .to particion her hands it become one of almost in Street, New York. nov21dwlwpate in the celebration. ' 'known. It is no use to hope against
hope, for , the baby is born, and theAnthony Daviat Esq., of Pink Hill, tense labor and for a lady of but feeble

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. have them in Plush, Rustic and Vel-
vet. -child is named; therefore let us go to f3T All are invited. ' '

ThOBe who can are requested to comework like good citizens and trust indertaking.' . . . ' 'glad to see him looking so cheerful un
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )on horseback' and join tho' procession.God, for My Store is filled with Bargains, inThis elegant and desirable piece ofder his late defeat. :x.;'(;vt'A-;'v:r.- ; .DEPARTMENT. I

Our Holv Relic Ion teanhea na in inntr tr. nDistinguished orators from abroadwork is now on exhibition as indicated fact I have nothing else.Heavenlv Father as the author and irivnr orP. M. Pearsall, Esq., is in the city on

his return from the Fair at Goldsborol have been invited and are expected. 'above and will be raffled off at two dol all good. Our faith in this religion has led to
me sacrea custom of setting apart days of
Thsnk8eivinK and In rniifnrmitTr tn

Towel Crash at 5c, worth I0c

I will open my Holiday Goods, of
lars a chance, ' Some one will be fortu

"Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan His work In vain;

God is His own interprepretor,
' And He will make it plain."

V'" Respectfully," - ? "

' E. R. Dudley
New Berne, N. C.,Nov. 82d, 1884.

"
Church Serloi To-JDa- yv '' j ; this custom, sanctioned by law, X, THOMAS

J. JARVIS, Governor of North Carolina, do
nate enough to acquire it at a trifling
expense and those Who take a chanceChristChurch V. W. Shields; Rector, which I have a Very Large Assortwug .uiDtujr pruuiuumtiuu, setting apart

v ' J. D. WnrrFORD,' . .':'
Chairman Com. of Arrangements.

M. DeW. Stevenson,
) Chairman Com. of Invitations.

' ' R. D.' Hancock, .

' : Chairman Con. Finance.

f V, malarial Folion.

ment, in a few days. . ; -
without successs will be no great losers Thursday, Nov.

. 27th Inst,
as the amount is email.'- - There ere one La Grange. Items. "

;.

Sunda next before Advent Service!

at 11 a.' m. - and 7:30 p. in.' Sunday
oo at 4 p. m. The public are alwayj

' inv ited to attend the services of thi

Come and see for yourselves.

Always have on hand a' Largo -

As a Day of Thanksgiving and Prayer,hundred chances only, and those who
Mrs. Margaret Croora's residence, onwish to take one or more Bhould make ana 1 do invoke all to observe the day as be-

comes a g, christian neotle. Let Line of Dress Goods, consisting ofChurch.' V in :- I i v' v Huving spent much of my time for theWashington street, is nearly completedthe same known to Mr. Bell at an early
A large delegation from this place past three years in and near Albany,

It be truly a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer.
Let all places of secular business and labor be
closed, and the places of publlo worshtn

Cashmeres, Plaids, Ladies' Clothe8,etc
which cannot bo matched for tho

Baptist Church.-7-Re- y. C, A. Jenkens,
paistor. Services at 11 a.'m. and 7 p. m. and vicinity visited the rair xbursday

The opportunity to
"

obtain such opened. Let all who can, attend these places
of worship and Join Insonusof nraiR andThe Primitive Baptist Church build money in the State.

Eets free and the puhlio cordially in

Ua., I had gradually absorbed malaria
into my system, and my general health
was completely broken down; this poi-
son culminated last November in a con-
gestive chill, and I was confined to the

souvenir occurs but once in a life time. ing in this place is being pushed to com My stock of Notions, Silks and Bt'
thanksgiving to Almighty God lor the mani-
fold mercies and blessings vouchsafed tons.
From every fireside and family altar, from

vited to sttepd - i.OC ;
-

, r pletion. - ."'., ,
'

and every body should want to embrace ins and Trimmings are immense, vMr. WNHam Fields, son of our countythis one. . : r v. V i J. i: i r; A rM. E.Chuch.r-Service- by the pastor

Rev. Dr. Burkhead at the' tbeatre at II bed and house for five months? was gratenil Heart everywhere, let ou; Prayers
go to the Throne of Grace for a continuance
of tliea mercies and blessings. My Carpets and Oil Cloths arttreated by the best physicians, by allAs a work of art it is worthy of man, John Fields, Br-- , is very sick

Mayor Mclntyre's. " ' 4 r
.a. m."- -'

' ' - ';' Cheaper than the Cheapest. ,i.iiiu nujvn vuuiiva as to givethanks for what we receive, commands us toCotton arriving in good ' Quantiseplace in any, museum, and would bear
favorable comparison with anything we

the approved methods, with no benefit;
my health was awfully broken down;
ml skin almost as yellow as a pumpkin;

Presbyterian 'Church. Rev." L. C.
and - sold Friday at 8tc for the best.

Vi.a nastor.'- - Services at It a. m. and 4
Sales of 233 bales for the week. Correhave ever" seen from China or Japan

reea we poor, oonnori tne widow, and protect
the orphan. On thin appointed day of Thanks-
giving, let us remember with suitable gifts
the wants of the poor and needy, the widow
and the orphan. And 1 do make m annetnl

a thick heavy coat on my tongue ;: no Special Inducements are of.sponding week last year 123 bales. aunetite: and in a miserable nx generalwhence it is generally Conceeded the fered to the Wholesale Trade. I willlv. I was induced in April last to take,'W. S. Fields, of our t6wn, was "marmost remarkable specimens of work appeal to the generosity of our people. In lf

of the Oxford Orphan Asvlnm. ThlaA rarnlnn Brig at S?n. Swift's Specific, and the first few dosesried to Miss Sarah Warters, of. wood' guarantee to 'sell 1he Trade at New
York Prices. ; , ,

manship come, ' 1 ,;;;3 ' gchbonerl Thos. r'J..'May Capt. noble charity, as best it can, fills the place of
mother and father to the orphan children ofineton township, thifcouuty, last Tues' convinced me that it was wnat I needed.

I continued until I had taken several
Schooner ArrlraU. a .,;

bottles, and am a well man, the poison
tne state, ijet our donations to this charity
be equal to the needs of the children, and
Heaven will bless them and us.

Done at our City of Raleigh, this eighteenth

I avis, - whicbf ,arrjve.d at tms port . on
j tcrday, , from Belfast j .Maine, was
i

-- lit in a hurricane off Body s Island

day. -- They arrived hBre Tuesday ev-
ening.'; h;Jvv i

Capt. Davis and his .cadets visited the
Fair at Goldsboro Thursday. We are

The Ma EUL Capt. Hill, ,from has all been driven out of my system by
Swift's Speoifio, and 1 nave gainedCharleston mith a cargo of phosphatei - day of November, in the year of our Lord

t3P" Don't fail to come and examine
my stock before purchasing. ;

' 1 1" e 13th inst. und blown two.hun-- onatnousami eitf.ni Hundred and eighty.glad to hear that a flag was awardedfor E. H. Meadows. , . . .
thirty pounds in weight. J - v

i.(..ov'...,:,4V;H.-'.!-..''-C- i M. Clark,the. company Capt. Davis is a liveThe Io. Ji Stay, I' Capt.' DavisV fromI rfiles off her course,, sustaining
' ' d.i- - "S, however.1 ' On the 18th Agt. South 'n Life Ins. Co., Atlanta, Ga'teacher and his school is ohe of

, roiir ana m tne year oi American lnd9'
pcudeuce the one hundred and ninth.

v THOMAS J. JARVISk
By the Goverror: - .

WIM.1AX C. BurniBR,
' ' - 1 Private Secretary, , ,

Belfast, Maine, with a cargo of ice for livest institutions of Eastern Caroline,
; .13 S3, 15' and longitude 73, Watson & Daniels. , v '... ...j. .: DIED, '

, ! Vif i a foreign brig' of about At his residence, near .this city, onThe : Phoenix. Capt. ' Cooper, from
5

' ' roa Ere and abandoned. Saturday, Nov. 22nd, of pntramonia.Havre de Grace, Md.

The Addie Henry. Capt. Hill, from Calvin Perry, aged 03 years and
months. , v '

'. : t ' 1 by tie burning
- .r - i ro f n of

If people troubled with colds would
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before go-

ing to church or placos of entertain-
ment, they would' avoid coughing,
prpnHy t0 the comfort of both speakers
i i.i I. Pulses oakcan.l r."

" t 3 1 il r

AN ASSORTMENT OF PARLOR FIrgt Door from the Con. .
-- ,Baltimore.' The funeral services will be conducted

AND OFFICE STOVES at ,by Rev. Pr. Earkhead from the resi
.' 9 ft 4 P. 1 1. 1 m! ay. Friends at I

cc7 ('
I t . V


